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Tlie Law of Newspapers.

I. Subscribers. who do not ftfv express. 'no
rt to the contrary are considered as wish'
w n continue TJieir inhscrmtion.

2. Ff subscribers order the discontinuance of
tHeir periodicals, th publisher may continue
to thetn until all arrearajes are paid.

3. If subscribers nirlect or ref us to tnke
thiir pTiodicals from the office to which they

r dirrtftil, thev are hld responsible, til! they
hurt m'ttknl the bill and ordered them discon
tinned. '

4. It subscribers remove to other"places with
out informinjr th punlisuer, and the papers are
sent to the former direction,' they are held res- -
pesii.hle. .

The Courts have decided that refusing to
UVi periodicals from the office, or removing
tu t Uaving them uucallel Tor, is prima acia

"vidi-nc- of intentiona fraixl.
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A HOME PICTURE.

Bf rRANCIU 1. CAUC.

Hn Fiher had Anialind his bard day's work,
And he sat at hia cottage door ;

Hiiood wife. Kate, sat by his side.
And the moonlight danced ori the floor :

TV ninonlicht danced on the cottage lloor,
if- -r beams were sis vicar and bright

Awh'n he and Kate, twelve years before,
Talked love in her mellow light. ; "1

Bn Fisher had never a pip of clay.
Ami nt'er a dram drank he,

Sh. btwd at honic with lila wife to stay,
And thy chatted merrily ;

lti;ht uitrri!y chatted ttiey" 011 the while,
Jb-- r bb-sb-- on hr breast,
iiik- - a ch-rn- b rogue with a rosy smile
Un Uit futhe's kuce loiuul rest.

Km told hr how fst his potatoes rew,
A iiJ thr corn iu the lower field,

: lt!i wheat on ih: hill was giowu t seed,
Anil promised a gloriotis yield;

A glorious yiold in the harvest time,
And his orchaid was doing fa'iF ; -

His shcp and hia stock were in their prime,
ilia farm all in g.Kd repair. -
at said hr garden looked betifn1.

Ii- -- fowls ami h- -r cklves we Tat ;
Int tb- - butter, that Tummy that morning had

Would bur liiin a Stindav list 1
'

-

Th t Jenny, for Pa, a new ehirt tiad made,
An I that. to. bv the rule r

Thn Neddv the irarJn toul i nleeTr andf
And Anna was ahead at school.

n?n slowly passed his toil-wo- hsnd
his locks tf gravisli brown

J'1.1 oiU KaJ w,,t 1 think," said he,
"We're ihe h:ppiest folks in tuwn."

1 SilOW an i,l kt t'th .t - all U'rl-- . li.r.l 1

oi'k and health go together, I've found :
thre-- M; . Bell, doesn't W ork at all, ;

And she's sick the whole year round.
y re worth their thousands, so peopla say.

iiim nappv yet;'"ould not bi in. tl.i . id t"L- - ik; --.l.iAnd live in - . " . . 7 " 6W"'
. k conaiaui rrec.

' n imble home has a lirht within.
urs. it.M.a . ii .n .

" u?ltby children, a merry heart,d a husband's love-lit-ey- e.'

feied at"ar was in Ben's eye,
Itnuii . a Bl,Shter and clearer,

u u" wi why the mnn should cry,
- ill n.tcbd P to Kate still na.fr i i.his h"a on h"r boulder there,A'm took h h.i i.:- - . .

?XuljM,Rh 1 loked at the nsoon just then)
ou her lips akisi

Meltlns Acoident.
" rlastied hia J..i;,n.?.

That form, the fairest uudsr'lleaven i
Tl V'' Just Uke tU da.v " warm4- -

rana Jear h erd,
TV ve iu t9? 4j;ree ia zettiiursKoli, itr truth's alembic tried,. .

SheWI':" seating,"

u as uer form h warm v nreased.
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THE MUEDBEEBV , ,

- ' A TH H X li ti I IT O;, 3 T O R TT'.' ' '

, 'A' little ni'orl? than fifty years ago, a man
by the name of IlenVy Thmon j

at iW, libiise of MiC J. SidiUiA .Tesident.
in a rctireJ part of England, and requested
a night's

" lodgiri";. : request was
granted ; and the' stranger, having Jake n
some refrwslnnents, retired early to bed,
requesting that he might be awakened at
an early hour the following mornio. "

When the servant appointed to call him,
entered the. rboin for that purpose, he was.
found in his bed perfectly' dead. 5;

'''tJh' e.xamming' "bis. body no marks of
riolence appeared, 'but his countenance
looked .extremely natural.' . The story of
his death soon spread among the neighbors;
and inquiries were made1 as to who he was

! and b what means he came to his death.
Piothing certain, however, was known.

He had arrived on horsebark, and was
seen passing through a neighboring rillage
about an houV before he rached the house
where he had come to, his end. And then,
as to; the manner of his death, so little
could be discovered; that the jury' returned
a verdict that he "died by a Visitation from
God." '.When this was done, the stranger
was buried. '

' Days and weeks passed on and little fur
ther was known. The public mind, bow-eve- r,

was not at rest. Suspicions existed
that foul means had hastened t'. e stran-
ger's death. Whispers to that effect were
expressed, and in the hearts ofjj
Smith was considered the guilty mgji.o'l4

The former character of SmitrVJE'J ffiik
been good. He- - had'lirrd nfMobse and
and irregular life, involved himself indebt
by his extravagance.'and at length, being
suspucted of having obtained money wrong-
fully, he suddenly nVd from the town.

More than ten years howevur, had now
elapsed since his return,' during "whch he
had lived at his present residence, appa-
rently in good circumstances, and with an

character. His formerapproved : life,
however, was now remembered, and sus-

picion was fastened upon him. '

At tlie expiration of two months, a gen
tleman one day stopped in the place for the
purpose of making iuquiries respecting the
stranger who had been found dead in his
lied. He supposed himself to be the broth-

er of the man. The horse and clothes of
the unfortunate man still remained, and
were immediately known as , having be- -
longed to his brother. The body, also,
was taken up, and though considerably
changed, bore a strong resemblance to
him. - - J

'He now felt autliorized to ascertain," if !

possible,' the maimer nf his death. - Ht
proceeded, therefore, to investigate tlie cir-- !

cumstances as well as he was able. At
length he 'made known to the magistrate of I

the district the information he had collected J
and n;on the strength of this, Smith was
taken to jail to be tried for the wilful mux-- j

der of Henry Thompson.
The celebrated Lord Mansfield was!

then on the liench. He charged the grand j

jury to be cautious' as" to' finding a bill j

,,r

nun. grand However, did nnd
bill, but by only one. ,

At length th, time of trial arrived.
oumu was into and
at the bar. - A great crowd througed the
room, eager and anxious to see prison-
er, and to hear the trial.' He

firm collected. Nothing"1
his manner or appearance indicated
and, when question put to him
the "Are you guilty or guilty f"

answered with an unfaltering
and with countenance perfectly

"Not guilty.
The counsel" for the prosecution .

opened the. easel "'

that he had little expectation of being abtc
to prove the prisoner guilty. stated to
the jury, that the case was in great

. The prisoner, was man of respecta-bilit- y

and of property. The deceased Was
supposed to have had about him gold and
jewels amount ;" bin
was so much in ef funds as to
under strong temptation to commit mur
der. Aud if the. prisoner had
tained the rrcsyytiehad eectually con-

cealed iL Nof trace of it could be found?
Why, tlien i'xvus suspected?

The i deceasedllenry "Thornpsdnl d
jcwTler, residing in and

ATCHISON,'

wealth.' Ue had left London for jKe pur-

pose of meeting trader at Hull, of whom
he eipected to; iriake largV purchaser-T- ie

trader, iie ii4 meet and aAer lhe de-

parture of 'the1 attei. 5fr..iiompWnvwas
known to bnw had in his possession, jew-
el and tV UrlaTffe; 'amount.' ,

'

With . tiuise in . possession he "It--

Hpll Jus.return to London! : ;' It was not.
known that he stopped until he
Smith's, and the'rlejct morning was dlsoov-.- j
eted dead in his bed. ' He died,' then, in
Smith' house, and .if it could be shown that i

he came to his death in an unnatural way.i
it would increase' the suspieiqathatvtlie j

"prisoner waB iu some way comiecteu ' vyith
the lnurtlcr . ',3 S

Now, then, continued the counsel, it will
RTroyed beyond the possibility of doubt.

that the deceasfd died .by poisn. What
was inatpoisont 11 was recent fliscov-er- y

of some German"; chemisLi, $aid to be
produced froin distilling ; th seed of the
wiW-cher- -y tree.';. It was , poison more
powerful than any other known, de-

prived of life so immediately as to leave
no marks of sundering, and no contortion of
the features. .

'
, U t

i But; then, the question, when and by
whom was it administered . One circum- -
tance, small oce indeed, ind yet upon

fh niight hang horrid tale,' was, that the
stopper of small bottle' of a' very singular
description had been found in the prisoner's
house. The stopper had been examined,
and said by medical men to have belonged
to German; vial, containing the kind of
poison he had describetl. But, then, was
that poison administered by Smith, or at
his instigation? Who were prisoner's
family? It consisted only of himself,
house-keep- er and one man-servan- t. --The
man-serva- nt slept in an out-hou- adjoin
lOT lue stable, and did so on the of
Thompson's death. The prisoner slept iu
one end of the the house-keep- er at
the other, and the deceased had been put
in room adjoining the house-keeper'- s. ; '

It could be proved, that about three hours
after midnight, on the night of Thomp
son's death, a light had. been seen moving
about the and that figure holding
the light was seen to from the room m
which . prisoner slept, to th house-
keeper's room ; the light now disappeared
for minute wheu persons were seen,,
but whether they went into Thompson's
room, tin. witness ebuU swear; but
shortly after, they were '..'observed to pass
quite through the entry to Smith's room,
into which they entered, and about five
minutes the light was extinguished.
j The witness would her state, that

oner.1 part of
tinguished, he had twice pereeljed some
dark to interyent? between the Ii'ihtj

thsaid."
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surface of the window, itself, which he j

hv saying 'it appeared as u a i

door had been placed I o the
Now, there was nothing
that could for this appearance,

neither cupboard nor press in the
rxm, which for the entirely ;

the room in which he be -

ing a distance beyond it. : :

counsel for the .prosecution here j

tne counsel leu uie coun ana 10 ex- -

j pert. . , '; . ; j

j Lord Mansfield now addressed jury,

lie said, tnat ins opinion, i.ie
not to condemn the j

jury with him opinion
he would discharge him. Without leaving
their seats, the jury evi- - j

tleiH--e was nut -

At this moment when alut
to render a of acquittal, i

er addresseil conrt. He said j

f a
jury there was no sufficient

evidence against hiirux Was he to go out j

of with suspicions resting
all? This he was unwilling 10

He was an innocent man,and if the judgt
would him the opportunity he would j

prove it. v He would housekeeper;
whoxyould i;onSrui ,a'iateAnent- - which lie
would now nrabf.' ; '

and reason, not that be was not
tvilling she" ihcddd"? kuoi-- l

excitement. heVisasfcarful thatshe I

,-.'!

twxiid De "to give testimony contra- -

ebjiitobX
ty to Fact,

f
he was now ready to re-

late all thecircumstan.ces"he,'knev; she
might1 be catted jfgarhine'd. ' ' If her
teunonyi-ds.aot- J my story, let
mf-b- ondrnned. f;v j, R

tjl The rcquestJ; of ; tlie prisorjeT aprnsared
reasonable,' Ifd 4Ian8field contrary
to Tiis usual pragticeranted it.

,1,7 The venoatvitii li9 statement.
said he lo go out of. the

relieved from the saspjeions which were
resting upon hiin. . A.s, to the. poison, by
means of Was to

died,; he knew neither of ii,
nor even the existence of it until, made
known by the counsel.., could cull God
to witness the itruth what he said.
. And tlieu as to Mr. Thompson, he was
a perfect stranger to hiixu-t- . How he
kuow wliat of value he had I He
did not know. If he had such articles at
Hull, he, have Jcft them on the road,

moro probable, have other
wise disposed of thein. iJ And if he died by
means of the fatal he have ad-

ministered jt himself.
; begged, the jury; ,'to remember that

his premises had been repeatedly mi- -

nutely searched, not the most trifling
article that to the deceased
been discovered in his possession.

of a vial had lieertr found but of
this he "could'only say, he no knowl-
edge, riot 'it : before it was
produred in court. '; "

,; One had ;beeh proved, only one.
That he would explain, and his housekeep-
er would confirm the "statement. ' A wit-

ness testified that some one gone
to the bad-roo- m of the housekeeper on
night in question.5 ' He was ready to ad-lu- jf

it - hltnsel He been
subject fot much of his'life to sudden fits of
illness';" he had been seized with one
that occasiongdrhad gone to procure her
assistance in Iighting had re
turned with to his'Toom for pur
pose, he having waited for a in the
passage, while she put on Rothes.
This .would ay-oiiu-

t for the momentary
of the light,; y After remaining5

a few minutes in his .roomand finding
himself better, he, dismissed her,
retired to bed, from, which he ris
en when he was informed of death of
the guest.

i iV:.;;, fk--
t

jSurh was the prisoner's address, which
prodveed a edect. It was deliv-

ered in a firm and, impressive
from the simple artless manner of

the perhaps not one present doubted
his entire innocence.

housekeeper : was "now introduced

statement of .Smith, norra; single Word of
the trial. Her story confirmed all he had

To succeeded her
l.r the counsel for the uiiou. " One
circurWa hee had made a deep impression

his inind was, that While pris-- j
oner housekeeper were in the room

foP the ' former, soine'th'irig a door had
obstructed the light of the candle, so that
the witness to the fact, but could

was this vbttruction ?

There was no door- - ioihing in the room

person that could srive!- - Uesiiruinr to
probe this matter in the to the bottom,

nt nt wishing to excite her he i

.' ; ""? '

'Jn the. of the room,7sbe replied.
' v.Weil. the closet, er cupboard, or
whatever call it;. ppeued..anjc or twice
wbi- l- ii siotnl there ?". f , ;

, 5he made no reply. .

"1 ill help your recollection," said the
(counsel, "after Smith taken the
medicine out of the closet, did he shut the
cloor, or did it open

"He shut iu ' '

; "An-- I when he replaced the bottle in the'
closet, he opened it ugahVdid he T?

' ,
did.:; ;

Knd how.long- - was ipen ,the last
ftime fii-!co- i

p "I forget, said he counsel, "whether
you said the coe1 was on the right, tor on
t!e" left hand "idvof th wrndriw..... "

y "tn the lelt han I side.

after the person returned with the light I examined by the f the pris-int- o

Smith's room, before it was ex-- 1 She had not heard the

the almost, as ' large as V '. f;'?!- -

against the prisoner. The of his concluded wnat ue had to say. During ; which, accuut for this.? But tlie wit-gui- lt,

if guilty, might smalt. More in- - his address, Smith in no wie appeared to ness ptwitie like
formation might be Should he be agitated or distressed equally un- - ,o, dij f.ir a uioineiil come ,letveen the
lie acquitted he could iiot molested again moved was he while the witness testified window and candl.; This needed

testimony, should rise against substance what the, opening .speech of The housekeeper was. 'the
ine jurv.
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( The house-keeperh- jick appeared in! ftbout a rnlnuteJY ''srl is '
concealed herself, or had l- - when open toe door

beert cncealed by Smith, This betiveen.the light the win-sidere- da

dark fgn: against ;Jiim,but he? doTyir-.- . "T l
himself now to, bring Ler fi:rwTird, j ... J woulL . . . - i ,.-

as a
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She had anl
and

. "Would the door of the make any
noise in opening?"-- - - '" ;

. K6nei".-.'i.ti- : , --
. vh ; r '' r-- i yr, '

"Are yoa certain T ' 'J
'

: "I am."- .- :: - ' .
: '

.

.: "Hare yoa ever opened it: yourself, or
only aeeh'Mr. Smith open h V v : r -

: "I never opened it myself." !

Did you ever keep the key! : '

. 44 Never." l'-
"Who did V i v

"Mr. Smith, always." ,
1 At this moment, the housekeeper chanc-

ed to cast her eyes towards Mr. Smith, the
prisoner, c A cold, damp sweat stood iipon
his and fee had lost all its col
or ; lie appeared 'a living imare of death
She no sooner saw him than she shrieked
and fainted. - The consequence oP hereon- -
swer flashed across her mind. She had
been so thoroughly deceived by the ma'n- -

nerof the advocate, and the little impor--

tance he had seemed to to her state- -

meiits, that she had been led on, by one
qnestion to another," till" she had told him
all he wanted to know.

She was obliged to be taken from the
coi.t, and a physician who was present

requested to her. At this time
At this time" the solicitor for the prosecu-
tion (answering to our Attorney,)
left tlie court, but no one knew for what
purpose. ...Presently the physician came
into court, and stated that it would be im-

possible for the housekeeper to resume her
seat in the box short of an hour or two.

It was ahuoet twelve in the day. Lord
Mansfield, having directed that the jury
be accommodated with a room, they
could be kept by themselves, adjourned the
court two hours. The prisoner, in the
meantime, was remanded to jail. '. .

It was between .four and' file o'clock,
when the judge resumed his seat upon the

The prisoner was airain placed ut
the bar, and the housekeeper brought in
and led to the box. The court-roo- m was

j crow ded to and an awful silence j

pervaded the place. -

TI.e cross-fxamin- g' counsel again ad-

dressed the housekeeper. I have but a
few more questions to ask you," said he,
"tAc lu:ed how you answer, your life
haugs upon a thread.. . . . '

- "Do:you know this stopper ?

"I do." i ' '.j v .

"To whonrdoeS'it. belong V . :

r "To Mr. Smith." ' ,

"When did you last see it f -

"On the night of Mr. ThompsonVdeath.
. At that moment, the solicitor entered the

court, bringing with him upon a tray, a
watch, two money bags, a jewel case, and
a bottle of the same manufacture of .tin?

stopper, aud having - a cork in it. The
tray was placed on the table in sight of
the prisoner and the witness, and from
that moment'"' no doubt remained in the
mind of any man present of the guilt of
the prisoner.

A few words will bring this melancholy
tale to its clis:. The house where the
mnni er had been committed was between
nine and ten mites distant. The solicitor,
as soon as the of the
housekeeper had discovered the existence
of the rlo'?t, and its situation, had set olf
On horscbsick, with two Sheriff's officers.
and after pulling down a part of the wall,
had detected this importaut concealment.
The was well rewarded ; the
of the property Wonging to Mr. Thomp-
son was found tlfr-re- , amounting in value
to some, thousand pounds; and, to leave
no room for 'ouht; a bottle was discovered
which the medical men instantly pronoun

obvious to need explanatun. , ;

It scarcely need be added, that Smith
was convicted and executed, aud brought
to his awlul punishment by bisown means.
Had he nothing had he not persist-
ed, iui calling a witness to prove his inno-

cence, he might have escaped. But God
had evidently left him to work out his own
ruin, as a just reward of his awful crime.

A Tough Story.
The following story is told by that re-

nowned wag, John Phoenix, of the Cali-

fornia Pioneer. The reader will see that
it records tho verdict of a "coroner's in-

quest, and in other particulars, bears a
strong reisemblaoce to some of the, tough

which. our, opponents have circula-
ted e gainst the republican . party in - he

rSlatr. , ....',.'. ;. .

Dt. Tusbmaker trai rjrregularly brud
as a- - physician or , but be posset-
ed, naturally, a stroug mechanical r genius
and afine appetiten and finding his ' teetli
of great service in grilifyiDg- - tud latter
propensity, he coachnle.. that he could d

tiegan asking her n Tew unimportant f ced to contain the yejr identical poison
questions, and 'among others, where the j which had caused the death of the uufor-an- d

candle stood, when slie wasinMr. Smith's i tunate, Thompson. The result was , too
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more good in the worlJ, and create more
happiness therein, ''by putting " the .teeth of
tlie inhabitants in good order than in any
other war; so he became a dentist. ' ,

''He was the msTuthat first invented the
method of placing Sinaif cog-whee- ls in tlie.
Lack teeth,' for' the more perfect "raistica-- t
ion of food; and he claimed! to bt 'tbe

discoverer of that ''hu-tho- d of fitting
cavities with a kind of putty, which be-

coming hard directly, causes the teeth to
aclie so grrcviously, that it has to br-pui-rd

thereby giving the dentist two ; successive
fees for the same job. ' '

: Tiishroakcr was one "day seated in his ,

otxlct? in the city of Boston, when a stout
old fellow, named Byles, presented him- -

j self to hare a back tooth drawn. " ;

Tlie dentist seated his patient in the
! chair of torture, and opening his mouth,
discovered : there ah enormous tooth, on

j the right hand side, about as large, as ht
afterwards expressed it'us a Polygot Bii
ble.' I 'shall hare trouble with this tooth.

; thought Tushmako; but hu clapped on his
heaviest forceps" and puiled. ' It didn't;

come. Then he tried the turnscrew, ev-

erting his utmost strength, but the tooth
wouldn't come.

'Go awaj- - from here and return in a
week, said Tushmnker, 'md I will draw'
th3t tooth out or know the reason why.

Bytes got up, clapped a hankerchiof to
his jaw and put forth.

The dentist went to work, and in three
davs he invented an instrument, which.

! he was confident would pull anything." h
was a combination of the lever, pulley,
wheel and axle, inclined plane, wedge and

j screw. The castings were made, and the
j machine put in the office, ; over an iron
j chair, render --perfectly stationary by
iron rods going down into the' foundation-- :

of the granite build i tig.
In a week, old Bvles "returned, and was

clamped into tlie iron chair, the forcep?-

connected with the machine ttached fifiii- -

lv to the tooth, and Tus'iniaker statitming
himself in the rear, took hold of a lever
four feet long.

He turned it s!ightIy-o- M Byles gave
a groan and lifted his right 'leg." Anoth-
er turn, another groan and higher' went
old Byles right leg again. " "

What do you raise your leg for? asked
the doctor. , ..; ;

I can't help it, said the patient. . :y
Well, said Tuiihuiaker, 'the tooth is

bound to come now., ; . ,v ;.

He turned the lever clear rouii-l- , with a
sudden jerk, and snapped old Byles head
clean and clear from bis shoulders, leaving
a space of four inches between the sever-- ,
al parts. . , ,

They had a post-morte- m examimtiou- -

the roots of the tooth were . found extend
ing down the right side through the right
leg, and turned up into t .vo prj dired-l- y

under the sole of the rizut foot.
'No wonder, said Tuslnnakr, lliat he

raised his leg.
The jury thought so too. bat they found

the roots much decayed and five mirgeons
swearing thut mortification, would have
ensued in a few months, Tushtniker was
cleared on a verdict of 'justifiable homi-

cide. .

He was a little shy of that instrument
afterwards; but one day an oi l lady, fee
ble and llaccid, came iu to have a twth
drawn, and thinking tt would co n? ou'.
very easy, concludeJ ju.t by
the way of variety to try the machine.

lie did so; aul the first turn drew the
oil ladys skeleton completely and entircl y
from her holy, leaviug.her a mass of
quh-erin-g jelly in the chair.

Tuslunaker took lier home in a pillow,
case. : She lived seven years after tliat,
and they called her the-'Iud- Rul4H.r
Woman. She had suffered terribly from
the rheumatism, but after this occurrence.
never had a pam in her bones: Tue den
tiat kept them in a glass case, :

After this the machine was s old to the
contractors of the lloston Custom House;
and it was found that a child three years
old, could by a single turn of th? s;rew,
raise a stone weighing twenty-fiv- e tons.' .

Smaller ones were- made ou the same
principle, and soid to the keepers of hotels
and restaurants. They were . advantage-
ously used for boning lurke5'3. ' .

; I There is no moral at all to tin story,
and it is possible - the circtirnslances may

course taere canM.t no doubt of the truth!;

of the main incidents; . "a - .;; .iy.'s j i
..- l

yot men,' in Maine, you know,
lanckv herritig-j,- " was the qui-?- reply.

, V": ;:ACiritKi3 Sermon
The Brandea-(Mfss- .) Register reports

the foUowitig'"curiou3 sermon pfejvehd at
the twvri;Y- - Waterproofs "not faTv' !rbn
Brandon: .tc--- ;'.' t

Irnay ssy to you, my breetr:Viiig7"that I
am hot a" edecatcd riiatr; an"1 1 au not cik
of them as believes" that e'decation is ncc-esa-ry

for a Gospel minister, Tori' beleern
the Lonl edecates his preachers just as Lo
wants em to be edecatcd,' an although : I
sny it, the State of Indianuy, Wbetu
I live, there's no man as gits h. bigger con-

gregation nor what I gits. " ;

Thar may be' some here y,' my
breethring, as don't kno w what, persuasion
I am uv. J Wetl, I may say' 'to' you," my

that I'm a Hard Shell SapJiJt.
Some folks don't like tho Hard Shell Bap-
tist, but I'd ruther have a hard shell as no
shell at all. ' You ' see' ' me here to-

day, my breethring, ' and although Ivt
!ecn a preacher of the Gosjel for twenty
years, 'an altiiough I'm captingoftLe fiat-bo- at

that lies at, your'Iaxi'ing, I 'am'noi
' ' ' ' "proud, my brecthringC"

I'm not to tell you nrakly
whar my text may be found;' suffi-- . e i; to
say, !t"i in the of the Bille.juid you'll
riind it some.whar "between the first chap
ter of the book of Generations, ..and tho
Ust chapter of the Ioik of Itevo-luiion- s,

and ef you'll go and anrch . tfio
Scriptures, as I'hnvo saroheJ Via Scrip-lure- s,

you'll no; only fin 1 my txt ; thar,
but n great many other lexes as will ib?
you poo l to read, and

i my tex when yoa
sl.r;U find It, to re.nl thus:

"And he played on the.Jharp of a thou
sani strings

'
ap-ri- is uf justuicu made'perfect.' ,

My lex, breethring, leads mo to spoik
of sperlts. , row that's a great - many
kif.--J of sperits in tue world in tfa fust
place.-- bar's the spoils as soine.. folks call
ghosts, aud then thar's tue sperits uv tu:'
pyn-t:iii- 'f und ihur's, ti sperits n rmiio
loiLs call .li(juor.'air I've got as . good . an
arteke! of , tnvm kind uv spirits on my '

lbt-lo- ai as ever was fotcji uVwa, thu
Mississippi Rirer, but thar's tgrtttmany
other kind of sperits, or the tex say. .
"lie played on h harp (uv a I .

strings, sperels uv; jeot ineu made porleyk."
,.m I'll tell you the kind liv, spirits is ;

ment in the text: it's fire. That's thei kind
of perits is ineut in thv tex, my breethring.
Now thar's a great many kinds of fire m
the world. ..In tlte fust pia:e, thar's th a
cominoa sort, you iig'it cigar or pipe witft
and then thar's fox fir au l cam lire,, lire
bvfore your ready, a nd fii e aiid fail Lacic
and many other kinds of lire, lor the tiii,
says: lie played on a harp uv a thou-san- d

strings, scrits ,of j?it inea uado
peifcck." ; . .. .',

:.j ;

BiU l'il tell you the kind of fire as is
inent in the tex, my breethring It's hull;
fire.' an that's the kind o! fire as a gret
many ur you'll ro.ne t"i, efiyou don't
better nor what yoli h;i-- e been doing tor
"He played on a harp uv a "thousand
strings, sperits

'
ur jest men rcsde j er- -'

' 'fk." :
-

Now the difTerent sorts of firem the'world
mny be likenvd unto tlie different, persua-
sions of Christians in the world." In the
first place we j.uve the Pisrapilians, an
they me a hig'i sailin aud a high falutin
set, and they maybe likened unto the tar- - I

key buzzard that flies up into the ar sad
v

he goes up und up, and up and up, till lie ;

looks no bigger iur your finger
nail, and thv fust thing you kn-?-

he comes do ,vu and "'down, und is u .fiilm
himself on the carkiss of a dead I.osj by
the side' of the "road, an I "He pTa'yeJ ou ,

a harp uv. a thousand suing?, sperits ur
jest men inadi'ifrfeck." '

s

; An' then tliar's the Methedis, and they
may be likenned unto the squirrl, ruuniu
up into a tree, for the Methedis bleeves
iu givine from one degree of grace to an-

other, aud finally on to perfection, and tho
squirrel go?s up and up. and u;f aitd then .

he jumps from, limb m limb, and branch tu .

branch, and the fust thing you, know Lo.
fills, aul djwu he cu-.n- s

that's like tin M;t!:edis, for tliy is aiiers ..

fallm from grace, ah!; aul 'he played oa
a Larji uv a tfcouianl. aurings sperits ur ...
jest men made perfeck. , .... ... , ,

And then; my brecthVmg, tharH tc.;
Bapiist; ah ..aud - Uiey ljave bceo hknetlx-
ugio a possum un a siiuzu-j- nee, nnu w ,

: - v

."dnuesiioy ryl aud the enrtli iHiiyquake-- j

uilhatpoim.eUiig there tilieail aK4:?t

pt'lutrp.uvla thousand striu
i jefej, jnen nnide ,'

1 ig'What brines your Southern men J. 5 4 lW .!:.rfare alwdys 'l "said 'j.thK,at9Aj:oa' luayIicke all Ceci li't v
young, lady tar1 a nredle tnis. yesi Ibut. and he clings furevi't, lor "He pLiyd , sii
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